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The Following Pianos

Have Been Taken in

Exchange for Our

Matchless Cunning-

ham Grands, Uprights,

Players, and Repro-

ducing Pianos, and

Are New en Sale

With Many Others.

Payments Will Be Accept-
ed te Suit the Purchaser

UPRIGHTS
$285 Merrill Tiane Ce..S110

(mall iltr) KOSEWOOll

$283 Gee. E. Dearborn Ce.SI 1 5
KIUKWOOII

$300 Marshall Piane Ce. $1 25
OAK

$323 Leenard Piane (.0. $135
MAHOGANY

$323 Crown Piane C0....SI4O
WAI.NIT

$330 Schemacker Ce $150
(fold trlne) MAHOGANY

$375 JErnest Gabler & Bre.SI CQ
MAHOGANY

$373 Heppe Piane Ce.
M AH OU A.N

$400 Schemacker Ce..
WALN LT

s165

$175

$423 Bradbury Piane Ce. SI 75
MAHOGANY

$423 Kehler & Campbell. $1gK
MAHOGANY

$323 Albrecht Piane Ce.. SIQR
MAHOGANY

$430 Lester Piane Ce..,
MAHOGANY

U95
$450 Painter & Ewing Ce.SOOO

MAHOGANY

$4501vers & Pend
MAHOGANY

$450 W. W. Kimball ..
(like new) MAIIOGANV

s210

S4fi0 Ernest Gabler & Bre.SQGi''(like new) MAHOGANY

$175 Uardman. Peck Ce. $940
(like uew) MAIIOGANV

St"5 Blasius Piane Ce..
(like ut) MAHOGANY

$300 hers & Pend . .

(like new) MAHOGANY

$630 W111, Knabe & Ce.
(like nrn) MAHOdlM

$650 Weber Piane Ce.
(like new) MAHOG N

PLAYERS
88-Ne- te Player-Pian- e

$650 Whitney
(like urn) MAHOGA.M

$675 Albriptht
(like nrn) MAllUdAM'

$725 Vese & Sens . . .

(Il!:e new) MAHOGANY

$800 Lester Piane Ce.
dike new) MAHOGANY

$825 ILirdman. Peck Ce.
(like new) MUIOGANV

235

s250

s260

s265

s275

$280

s310

s325

$340
Schemacker Ce

(guld .trims) MAHOGANY ,JJ,-- '
$875 Weber Piane Ce,

MAHOGANY

$93

$830

s360

Miniature Parler Grands,
Ranging price from
$425.00 upwards.

ALL MAKES TALKING
MACHINES GREATLY

KEDUCEI) PRICES

It Pays te Think!
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00
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OCX
ilth and Chestnut Streets

OI'CN BVENIJidS
(taciurv, 50th & Parkside Are.)

ONE-MA-
N TROLLEYS

SAFE, SAYS MITTEN

Points te 20 Per Cent Reduc-

tion in Accidents en Regu-

lar Type Lines
i

WEGLEIN PUSHES LOOP PLAN

The Frniikfenl derated line hat net
met tln finunelnl oMicctntletn of the
Philadelphia Unplil Transit Company
up e the present time and the com-

pany's burdens are further Increased
by demands of northeastern residents
for continuance of the surface lines, ac-

cording te Themas 1). Mitten, theprcs- -

Ident.
. IVanile ncllatlmi against the one- -

man Mitten this type of 'removed clocks the
vehicle reduced accidents 20 per j

The
made the villages of

cent en lines two man j nelf m(, rBny.lc cjal,
formerly and also per- -

0Il
mltted company te very nee- - -
enry economies. , DRIVER HURT IN CRASH

Mr. .Mitten h view, are expressed as
IOIIOUS 111

publication
Sen lep Talk, a company

distributed among cm- -

pleyes :

'Philedelphin llapid Transit in No-

vember lat took ever the city-bui- lt

I Fratikferd lilevated. with nn estimated
cost of Increased operation o'er

receipts approximating $1,000,-'00- 0

for the first u-n- This estimate
was based upon the sup- -'

position that the people of the north
east. In tin- - served, weuiii use
the Frankfeid Kleiated, allowing many

, ears fern.eely ear- - ,

people northeast are demanding , ""unes.
nil of the ourfiK'e-ca- r service formerly
Mipplied. ,11 addition te the added vci'V-- 1

ice the Frniikfenl Elevntid.
Fr.inliferd "U" Disappointing

"The earning" of the FrnnLferd Ele-
vated are ditappeintlne. in that the
'combined entiling of the Frankford
"L" nnd the surface lines formerly

'carryin? the traffic, have increnseil but '

little mere than sufficient te overcome
tin? less occasioned bv the free transfers j

given between surface cars and the,
Frankford "I.." the lengthened

, ride fiem llildge street te Sixty-nint- h'

, street new given for one faie.
' I'endj'istine'it of surfaie-'n- r chei'.- -

uleH In the northeast, new in centem- -
platiec. te meet public anil
leuncilmanii' demands, will add greatly

' te the eperatlpg costs, and require the
eeirle of every economy and effl- -

icieney. in order that
cots resulting from the operation of
the Fiankferd "L" be overcome, se
that the svstem result operation for
lOL'.'l shall net prove toe a disap- -

; peiutment.
'Philadelnliia Hanld Transit is luu

liied in its possibilities. The present
JONcn-re- I

faie is believed te be die
I highest lelleetlblf without further leis
of passengers. The wage late paid te
the men. including tiie

jwage dividend. Is well earned. There- - '

fore, neither fares nor wages are cupa- -
bio of anything mere than miner read- - i

ijiistnienls. With fares and wages set,
'the nbillry te oupperl thetJlney. Wy-- 1

emiiig iiml Erie avenue extensions, the
I proposed bus lines and. after that, the
'Bread street subway, must censldern-- !
bly depend upon ndded economies and '
greater efficiencies, such as are ion-- 'tamed in the

Wegleln for Central Ixiep
Necessit for the completion of the '

Mibw.tji transit loop as a means'
of avoiding . ongestien at City Hnll stn- - j

tien of the proposed Bread street y

expressed yesterday by Well- -'

Jard Wegleln. president Council. He'
favors a plant te ask the Legislature
tn pievlde funds which will make com- - I

pletlen of the work jxisslble.
I Werk en this loop, which is te ex-- ,
tend from An h te Locut street. Eighth

was started thau j

Ave yeurs age and bubsecmently aban-idene-

j

Mr Weglein is preparing a which
would enable the city te resubmit trail- - !

bit leans te the people. ,
It is intended te carry passengers en

Mlie Bread street subway down te thai
' heart of the shopping district and nt the
same time connect with the lower Bread I

street tube. It .euld relieve cenges- -
i at the great subway station under

City Hall. '

TWO CUT BY GLASS
IN TROLLEY COLLISION,

Weman and Man Victims of Crash
at Susquehanna Ave. and 15th St.

T. persons were injured by flying
gl.iss ten ethers, mostly women.
suffered from when n westbound i

l Siiviuehniina avenue trolley crashed
,nte j southbound Fifteenth street car
'iui. last night at the route intersec-
tion.

'
Airs. Carrie Appenzseller. iiftv-tv- e

r "Id. of U207 West Norris street,
nnd William Paskel, tpnty-t- yeaii
old. nf 1HUS Caipenter street, were cut
about ilie face by flying gla's. Mrs
Appen.eller also suffered from shock
Beth were tieated at the Weman'i

Hospital. Ten ether patMii- -

gers ihe Fifteenth street tar, whuh
was derailed by the impact of the cel- -

llsi'tu were tnatcd for shock a' a .Inig '

stoic.

MANTELL AS BRUTUS !

Shakespearian Star Gives Excellent!
Performance In "Julius Cjieaar" '

Itread - Rebert Mar-Jel-l and
j Genevieve Unmpir shared lijmets yes-- !
I terday in two Shakespeaiciii perform- -

nnces. In the afternoon, .Viiss Hamper
appeared as the vhaclrni' Rosalind in
"As Yeu Like It," witl Mr. Mantel!
east as .racques. ,nn the evening,

jtlie latter gave his ihar-- ,
' acteiUatien nf in Julius '

f'ae.-ar.- "'

The prodiniien of "'As Yeu Like It '

was one of light ciarin nnd infeetinus
wit. If it was net distinguished by any '

iiutHtandiiig acting, en the ether hand'
' it was marred l no especially weak

pei-f(- mances. Hhs Hamper's reading
of her line-- i was. excellent, and Mr.
Mautcll was at his best in the fanieuh

, .Seven Ages of Man" speech. Jehn
'Alexander's Orlande was a high spot

of the afternoon, and Edward Lewers
was given his beat opportunity of the
entire etic as Touchstone.

"Julius Caesar,1" which last .vcar1
j was given an entirely icw Bet of
j scenery, becemv one of the most
popular ct Mantrtl's presentations.

I.lndsiey s Caesar anil Henri
Buckler's Cassias both adequate,
but il remained for Mr. Alexander te
win the laurels of the evening by his
very spirited portrayal of the role nf
Antheny. 1 hu oration scene as utaged
by Mr. Mnntell nnd cn.-ictc- by Mr.
Alexander is ut lis bent,

OTIIlill I...MI AM) (TMOM--
Thera may le cemerii of Bleb where

111 remvraman liae netiirnelrated.
nt It la prehliU l nothing tlier

of Intereat. Wonierrul pleturtB repreducil
in eepla tone by rctegravure pfei enm-prl.- e

a twelve-pa- c ectlen of the Sundey
rtm.ic "Make li a 11a lilt A'lv.

I
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MRS. STEVENSON'S MEMORY
lTOB SIGNALLY HONORED

. ,
f

French War Relief Committee te
Restore Chimes en Church

The French War Relief Committee,
of which the late Mrs. Cornelius
Stevenson was chairman, will restore
the clock nnd bells of the village church
at Vlllequlci-Aiime- nt, In France, as
n testimonial of devotion te the mem-

ory of Mrs. Stevenson.
During the war and since, effort

of Mrs. Stevenson for France, land
birth, though she was en Ameri-

can in every liber of her being, was
untiring, llcr famous and widely reud
column In the l'citMO Lkdeeh, bearing
her familiar pen name of "I'eggy
Khlppcn." was constantly ready te
plead the cause of the Allies and the
sufferings of the French people In par-
ticular.

The church at Vlllequler. with its
tower, was the only edifice In the vil-

lage which escaped destructlep at the
hands of the Germans. The Invaders
used the tower for observation pur-
poses, which was the reason It was
snared. When the Germans left they

car. Mr. said the and bells.
had te

announcement of ''Tnfnl'vu'
where trelle.vs of adjoining,

were operated, Christmas Uny.
the effect

reasonably

these unexpected

of
great

one-ma- n car."

was

te Fifteenth,

en

t

the

I.euiek

of

Taxlcab Man Held After Collision
With Milk Wagen

Charles Wcliier, a driver for Abbett's
Dairies, Is in St. Luke's Hospital with
an injured back and possible Internal
injuries, and Jeseph Hnrrlseh, a yellow
taxlcab driver, Is held In $300 ball fol-
lowing a collision between the taxi
tlit- - milk wagon at Gennantewn avenue

ltutfner street arly today. Har-
rison lives at BOS." lteyer street and
Welner at 'J029 Seutli Fourth street.

linrriseii siuil lie ran into ue wagonof the surface hl.-l- i

of the
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All Schoel
Girls and boys
should know-he-

they use it
at Vassar Col-
lege. The recipe
is en the can.

Wade by Mtktrt
cffl'fatmani Chocelatei

LAST-MINUT- E

SUGGESTIONS
TO GIFT GIVERS

tremtheHOSKlNSMAN

Aik thr
ilejfclnsmun

Waterman "Ideal" Fountain
Pens, Wahl Eversharp Pencils,
Fancy Furniture, Boek-End- s

and Reading Lamps, Leather
Goods. "Weir Mitchell" Cal-
endars, Diaries, Calendars,
Year Beeks.

BOXED PAPERS
1 large uiiertment of liexril
!acr, correitpenilrnce curdi,

"' Frem 25c te $10.00

904-90- 6 Chestnut Street

1 SrnJ
1 OTS I

Loek for tke
Little

Blue Disc

IT IS the new Tecla device
adopted te prevent un-

scrupulous dealers palming
off imitations en the publu
as Tecla Pearls.

Yeu will find it threaded in
the center of each necklace,
and net until the necklace is
sold is blue disc removed.

The Litte Blue Disc is new
our Trade-Mar- k and your
protection.

Te'cla Peat! Necklaces
uith Qenufne Diamond Clajpj

$100 te $350

338yir4A-aw- --Jlardjbni
lOKiiedekiRiKlViris
70UBendSlrrct.laUai

Charles J. Maxwell St Ce.
Sele Philadelphia Agents

Walnut St. at 16th St.

immm

i.'i.ryuuu r A.'rJMinitii'Ay.

Newtrialtin.lOc.

edt

TWO ARE BURNED
IN BLAST OF STILL

Expfotlen In Camden Sends Victims
te Hospital Beth Under Arrest
Explosion fef n still In the hente of

Andrew Mozyiieskt, nt 010 North Sixth
street, Camden, at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, burned .Jeseph Mor.yneskl and set
the house afire.

Andrew Mozyneskl, asleep en the
second fleo, was awakened by the ex-

plosion and ran te the third fleer,
where the still was located. He found
his brother unconscious en the fleer
and flames spreading through the room.
He was burned about the hands and
face while rescuing his brother. Deth
were sent te Cooper Hospital, under
arrest.

Firemen answering the alarm arc
said te have found nine gallons of moon-
shine whisky in the room, together with
u quantity of eatme'iil nnd ether ma-

terials which they said was being used
In the manufacture of the booze

AUTO AFIRE IN STREET

Traffic Blocked en Arch 8t. Near
Twelfth While Firemen Werk

Traffic en .Well street, near Twelfth,
was blocked during (he rush hour this
morning, when nn nutomeblle belonging
te Arthur II. Honser, n poultry dealer
in the Heading Terminal Market, caught
Fire from defective wires.

The driver, Milten Frantz, rushed
te the nearest tlre-nlar- box nneTln a
few moments n dozen or mere engines
were en the scene. The car was con-
siderably damaged.

FONERALS

132?Wttt Clrtrl Am.
112 Esst At.

in
"W.L. Las been

geed shoes for years. Tills
of half a

in shoes for Men and
in all walks of life

mean te you you
need shoes and are for the
best shoe values for your

'"ees in
and

are better than ever
only by them

can you their '

8llees are Put ln
"ii of our HO

stores nt cost. We de net
make one cent of until the
shoes are sold te you. It is worth

for you te knew that when
you buy shoes nt our stores

I II I

7

I T IfltTlraiM

4050
1117

M r

We bur In tarter that
and .

Mil far Irar

4

13 S. CMh St.
131 3. 52ri St
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W.L.DOUGLAS
S67&8 SaOESJSSS,

W.L.Deuglas shoes actually demanded
year after year by mere people than any
ether shoe, the worlds
BECAUSE Deuglaa

making surpassingly
forty-si-x

experience nearly century
making suitable

Women should
something

looking
money.

WL.DOUGLAS style,qual-y- ,
material

rerkmanship
before; examining

appreciate superior
qualities.

W.L.DOUGLAS
factory

profit

dollars

4 llilll llr II I

mW HI r 1

V

&

Ne Yeu Live
shoe can you with

If net con

J PZ9 AUCUST

BPffTJ jBm

W.L.DOUGLAS
PEGGING- - SHOES

YEARS OFACC
AT UMSH

ffiTu4a
W.

117 North Street
Ave. (star Prtiten St.)

Market Street (Reading Ter.)
2254 North Frent Street

PHILADELPHIA

Quantity Count
nuantltlet

arte

rwH

CWui

rentiautntlr

nam

604T CHESTNUT
jMiMMPSBsiBMiaBaMMsiliiiiiiiuumnnuM'Mauii'iMiwTj

6S-c- daily Luncheon
L'Aiglen quality feed.

you're hurried you'll
quicker service upstairs the
French Roem.

Dinner
Carte,

"W. you prefer Jr

are

when
li1 wk
BllBBfe. itlllll

lecMt.? lllllll

't"1 MUll

iiiJWiWiF"'.'--
'

twiSSlal BOYS
SHOES
$4.00 $4.50

Matter Where
YOU PAY ONLY ONE PROFIT, dealers supply

W.L.Deuglas, shoes.

jeWBBiP lataMiA

Eighth
LtsciiWr

venient te call ntenc r our stores
ask your dealer forW.L.Deug-ln- s

shoes. Protection against
unreasonable profits is guaran-
teed by the name and price
stamped en the sole of every pair
before the shoes leave the fac-
tory. Refuse substitutes. The
prices are the same everywhere.

ir NOT rOK SALE IN YOUR VICINITY.
WRITE FOR CATALOG.

M&pr Preldtnt
,W.L-Deui- Ii ShM C.

210 Street,
Brockton, Mui.

TO MERCHANTS 1 If no dealw In your town handles
W.L.Deuglai thets, writ today for txelatlu rights
te handl tkl$ quick selling, quick turn-e- lint.

L. DOUGLAS STORES IN PHILADELPHIA
33 S. 60th St., below Ludlow St.
132 Seuth 52d Street
Wilraiaiten 701 Market St., ear. 7th
TRENTON, N. J. 29 East State St.

teres maked with a enrrv ramplet linen of W. 1,. Detijtlns Sheeu for Women.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS a

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Framed Original Mezzotints in Coler Frem $25.00
Sheffield Silver Tea Sets " 40.00

Trays " 35.00
Vegetable Dishes " 12.00
Platters " 15.00 ,

French Bags Silk, Beaded " 17.50
Photograph Frames " 3.50
Chinese Embroideries " 12.50
Mandarin Coats " 60.00
Decorative Glass (Czecho-Slovakia- ) " 5.00
Desk Sets Marble, Bronze " 15.00
Mirrors " 15.00
Cigarette' Bexes Italian Leather " 3.50
Lamps ' " 15.00
Bronzes M 40.00
Ship Medels " ' 35.00,
Nev England Hand-Mad- e Hoek Rugs " 25.00
Pair Marble-Toppe- d Leuis XV Cabinets,

Fine Reproductions 250.00

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
THIRTEEN TWENTY WALNUT STREET

"THE RIGHT WAY

It Pays to Play
Safe With Your Eyes

That's an angle we seldom touch en because eyesight
is se precious that expense is bound te be a secondary
consideration. But "The Right Way" having your eyes
examined by an oculist (eye physician) and his prescrip-
tion filled by a Guild is in the end the most
economical as well as the safest.

And when you get your glasses you'll also find that
they are absolutely RIGHT, with no need for change in
lenses, except at the substantial intervals necessitated by
advancing age.

"Your family phyician't advice i$ safest"

GUILD OPTICIANS

Arc recommended by tlte meaicai profession Vltpl
te fill prescriptions.

Is your optician member of this Guild?

Information Bureau

Spark

705-70- 6 Hallcy Bldg., 1218 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
This Talk Is from a copyright i'srlea. All rights reserved.
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GIFTS
Silk Underwear and

Negligees, Special Values
2J95 te 52.00

BBBBBBaBBnaMBBBBBBaanaaBBaBiBiBaaBBBBBMBBBiMaa.

Weel Hosiery
' ' 1.50 and 1.95

Children's Fur Coats
42.50 te 125.00

Breakfast Coats
Silk and Cotten Crepe

3.95 te 52.50

Mules te Match
2.45 te 10.00

Evening Dresses
29M te 125.00

Evening Wraps
59.50 te 305.00

Chiffen Silk Hosiery
1.95; Value 2.95

Envelope CItemises
2.95; Special

Of heavy crepe de chine and radium.

Sweaters, 5.00; Values
te 12.50

Corduroy Robes; Special
5.95

r

w
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Stores Will Open eh 24th

Candies

1210
1338

li Pounds of
Asserted Chocolates

in a BeautHul Helly Bex)
Each box coetabta Chocolate r,

Feppennlnt Pattka, Cream
Catamelt, Chocolate Neuiati,
Chocolate Bitrtf Sweeti.Chocelite
CoveTedMeIauuChlpB,Chocobte
Covered Manhmaltew Caramela,
Chocolate Cerered - -
nut nd ether QfiC...... se

The Gnttttt Candy Vlm Anywhere

Other Christmas Confections
1tlUiwt Candj, ttretntr It.milt

fresh from ear wn fdy luttmm

Liggett's Butter Chocolates (no
creams) A high pade package ofCara
mdi, 'Nougats, Fudge, Nut and Hard

eeMrred the lughest grade butter
Oiocelote Pound 91.50

Lrggett'sDebut, centen you like. Burnt
Almend Fudge, Jackittaw flavored uith
molasses, etc US

Billie Burke lb. 50c; lib. 1.00
2 lbs. 2.00

in a beautiful red box.

Little Bits from the East
Anartpackazc fillcdurith highest ., ., - eeerode Chocolates and novel con-- 1 4 lb. 1 uCO
fectiens 2 lbs. 2.00

Liggett'sTimes SquareMilkChoce-latC- S.

A splendid osjertment of Milk
Chocelau covered dainties Neugatines,
Cemmelt, MarshmaUevis, . Pound .79

Pink Package Trwe Fruit end
Nut Creami, Raspberry, Neugatines, Am-
brosia, NutCarameb, etc. . . Pound .69

Maxixe Cherries WKele Ripe Cnem
inUauid Cream. .' 59

Sugar Coated
December Special . Pound .33

Peter's Milk Chocolate, Regularly 35c
, Full lialf-peun- Bex .29

Week-En- d

Foed Specials
For and Saturday only

Week-End-i

Coffee (l pound) . . 2 for 52c
I Tea 0A pound) . . . RrS. 2 for 51c

Cocoa 0A pound) . . Rtg. 23c 2 for 26c
Mayonnaise Dressing

Reg. 38c 2 for 39c
Chocolate Pudding Reg. tsc 2 for 16c
Cooking Chocolate

(H lb.) Res- is 2 for 26c
Beef . . . K. 3cc 2 for 31c
Peanut Butter

(10ei.ars) Reg. 3;c 2 for 36c
Extract Rtg. 3C 2 for 36c

Pure Olive Oil (') Reg. & 2 for 99c
300 S. Bread St.,

cer. Spruce
Market
Cheltnut

839 Market
206 Marital

Pea- -
CluMcn,

ruinu

Cen-

ter!,

Pound

etc,

(lez.)

ICtb and Chtituut (fW?

iuv.

i

Cerner
twelfth

Dresses
Fermer Prices te 3950

Fer Women and Misses, 13-0-0

These dresses have been taken straight from regular
stock Harris selections. Se desirable that they have
sold down te n few of a kind, though the aggregate is
wonderful In ecry respect. Materials are:

ict -

Satin-face- d' Crepes Peiret Twftl

Matelasse Canten Crepe

A style range of suchbeauty that, at this reduced
price, is worth any effort you may make te share.

Ne Exchanges, Ne-- C. O. D. Ne Credits

Fur
Reduction Sale

Unrestricted Choice of Entire Stock

25 Off
Reductions Made at Time of Purchase

46fet"v? t'mZ,ittp4,TMt5tfaTik1tti-?M'-
?

MW

All Be Sunday, December

"Hememaid"

AretruxrfcflHeoiiernnent

Liggett's

Almonds

Friday

Cubes.

Vanilla

Chettnut

Cigars-Cigaret- tes

Cigarettes in packings
of 100 and 200, many
in Special Holiday
Bexes. All the well-know- n

brands, includ-in- g

Camels, Lucky
Strikes, Sweet Cape-ral- s,

Fatimas. Murads.
Moguls, Mclachrines,

Pall Malls, Egyptian Deities, Philip
Merris, etc.

Demestic and Imported Cigars
Packages of 10 Bexes of 25 and 50

75c up Frem $1.00 up

Every Friday and Saturday
i In Quantities of 10 or Mere
15c straight La RosaAre- -

matica (Liggett's) . . 10 for $1.20
13cMurat(ClubCabinet) 10 for .98
13c Majer (Perfecto) . 10 for .98
10c straiirhr La Providen- -

cia (Epicure) . . . . 10 for
lOcstraichtMajoKMnjer) 10 for

.86

.86

La Resa Arematica and El Solane
Clear Havana Cigars

Bex of 25, $3.00 te $7.25
Rexall Mild Havana"Blend

Bex of 2$, $2.38 and $3.00

Last Minute
Suggestions

Jenteel Perfume Sets . . . . $5.25
Perfume Sets .... from 2.00 up
Imported Perfumes

from Querlam, Heubigant, Reger
& Qallett, Piver, Rijaud, Coty, etc.

DeVilbiss Perfumizers . . 50c te 5.00
Ivoreyd Toilet Sets 5.49

Comb, mirror, hair brush, in cletMrned box

A gorgeous ce set . . . . 7.98
Stationery 25c te 1.50
Eastman Kedaks and Cameras

2.00 te 27.50
V t T I. 1 AA.bvcrsnarp rencus , .... a.wup s
Waterman'sFeuntainPens. .2.50 up
Boudoir and Desk Clocks . . . Z.W

Mahogany or Itwreyd finish
Gillette Safety Razor . . 79c te 5.39
Gem and Ever-Read- y ..... 89c
Twinplex Strenpers . . 3.00 te 7.50
Thermos Bettles, Enamel case, pint size 98c

In Cerrwjated Nfcfcel 1.39
Abe wide assortment of

Thermos Bettles and Kits at moderate prices

Safe i ITmq Stores
Formerly Riker-Hegema- n

19 S. 60th St.
14 S. 52(1

3454 N. Frent, Cor. Yerk
(Kentio(ten)

Bread & Erie,
(icrmantewn &
Cktltcn Avei.
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